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OFFERING SUMMARY

Sale Price: $599,000

Lot Size: 1.61 Acres

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
+/- 1.61 total acres of land zoned R-DP for sale near Downtown
Rogers! Two of the lots are vacant, one is open and the other is
wooded. Both are level and provide excellent development
potential. The purpose of the zoning is for the development of one
or two family residential structures. The other two lots do currently
have tenant occupied homes on them. Located 2 miles from Lake
Atlanta and 1 mile from Downtown Rogers.

PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS
+/- 1.61 Acres

Zoned R-DP

4 lots total

Level, open/partially open lots

Near Downtown Rogers

Rogers, AR 72756

505 & 515 E OAK ST

+/- 1.61 ACRES ACROSS 4 PARCELS FOR SALE

file:///u/apps/buildout/releases/2024-02-23-233430/tmp/1708835824-0.12167734087487925/in.html
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